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COlECCION HISTORI,~ ABSTRACT 

A strategy for gradually replacing native savanna with introduced 

species has been tested on 2n o~isol in the LIaDos Orientales (Eastern 

Plains) of Colombia. Imrnediately after burning, four associations 

(Pueraria ~haseoloides'and Desmodium ovalifolium each ~ith Brachiaria 

humídícola and ~ere planted in 0.50, 2.5 and 5.0 ID 

tilled and fertilized strips, bith -~ntervening stríps of undisturbed 

savanna of 2.0, 10.0 and 20.0 m. respectively. Vegetative material 

~aS'used tor B. _bumjdico~; others ""ere sown. Grazing ',dth 1 steer 

-1 
ha began when introduced species ~ere well established (about 10 

months) ~ith no further burning. Esophageal fi.stulated animals ~ere 

also used periodícally to estímate the botanícal and chemical 

-
composition of the dieto Stocking rate has been increased as area 

colonized by introduced species increased. Each year, an additíonal 

¡ 
20% of the area was fertílized in s9ríps adjacent to the planted area 

without further tillage Dor plantíng. The legumes have served as 

"píoneers", aggressjvely invading the undisturhed- S3vanna -and< have· 

covered 20% of the área year 1 in a11 but the widest strips. B. 

humidicola has invaded the area colonized by the legume in both 

associations ",hile A. Eyanus has not procluced seed in eíther 

assoclation and under the grazing management ímposed, has faíled. 
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Anima 15 h.s:\1 e 
/ 

readily consumed 
'/ 

legumes and mest native species 

including "weeds", resulting in at Jeast 7% pratein in the diet, even 

in the dry sesson, and in live,-'eight galns in the order of 450 g A-1 

-1 -1 -1 
day year raund compared to 200 g A day in native savanna 

under traditjonal burniog mAnAgement. 

INTRODUCTlON 

In a continuing search for lower cost end more reliable methods 

of pasture establishment. a Dumber of options have been tested at 

Carimagua. a na tion"al agricultural research center of the Colombian 

Institute of Agriculture (lCA) in the ~astern Plains of Colombia 

located at 4.5 0 north latitude, 71° west longitude. The Station is 

150 m above sea level, with a mean" annÚal temperature of 27°C and 

annual precipitation of 2100 mm. which falls mainly from April through 

November. with a sharp dry season from December through Mé ~ch. 

Pasture establishment i5 generally thought to be more costly in 

remole tropical areas than in traditional agricultural areas because 

of lack of adequate infrastructure, thus higher on-farm costs of 

inputs. However. one major cost component i~ almost a1ways mllch lower 

in frontier areas: the opportunity cost of the land during the esta-

r 
blishment phase. Thus. considerable attentipn has been given to esta-

blishment methods which require relatively more time to complete but 

with less risk than traditiona1 planting systems ( in," 1978, 1981). 

Early atteropts to establish pasture species by fertilizing and 

oversowing undisturbed native sava.nné: were unsuccessful in Carimagua 

(Spain. unpublished). Adequ2te stands vere sometimes achieved but 

seedlings faíJed to persist and develop. apparently a co~~on 
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experience in other 
, '/' 

tropicpl ecosyst~ms 
'1 • 

(Cook.., 1980). Ho;.¡e,ler. 

subsequent small plot trials indicated that sorne species, when ~ell 

established in tilled and fertilized sttips, were able to invade and 

displace native savanna with different degrees of tillage and 

vegetation control from burn only to.,disk tillage (CIAT. 

1979). The legumes Desmodium ovalifolium and Pueraria ,Eba!;eoloides 

were capable of invading and displacing hurned native savanna. It was 

also Doted that after the displaced the Dative savanna, 

aggressive compan~on grasses iD'l,laded the area. These results 

plus other ohservatioDs served as a hasis for the experiment 

descrihed. 

STRATEGY AA~ METBODS 

'It was postulated that native savanna could be suppleroented by 

introduced species planted in cultivated and fertilized strips and by 

gradually increasing the area fertilized as the introduced species 

spread from tbe original strip, the savanna could eventually be 

completely replaced. lroruedia.tely after burning, four associa,tíons. P. 

phaseoloides and D. ovalifolium each with Brachiaria humidícola and 

Andropogon gayanus. were planted in 0.5. 2.5 and 5.0 m strips wítb 
I 
¡ 

interveníng strips of undisturbed savanna of 2.0, lOtO and 20.0m. 

phaseoloídes, D. ovalifolium and A. were sown in 50 cm rows 
"""-""'---

-1 
with 3. 1 and 5 kg seed ha respectively. Vegetative·material was 

used for planting!. humidicola spaced at 50 cm in 50 cm rows. 

Three paddocks, each 66.66 ,: 100 ro 'lJere established for each 

P . 

associatiun, with onl)' internal Teplícation of plantíng patterns. The 

0.5 m strips were prepared witb a modified stubble mulch sweep; tbe 
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2.5 and 5.0 ID strips with one 
'/ 

pasE,each of a chisel plow and an offset 

disk. 

The center one third of the 2 wide~ strips was planted to grass 

and the balance to legume. whereas 'witb the 0.5 ID stri.ps, every third 

strip "'as planted to grass. Eacb year, an additíollal :10%· of· the area· 

'\..'as fertilized in strips adjacent to tbe planteo area, without furtber 

tillage Dor planting. The savanna has not been burned since the 

initial planting as it was DOt consideren necessary for management of 

tbe supplemented savanna nor compatible ,áth the p] anted legumes. 

Fertilizer rates applied to the planteo area for establishment 

-1 were 26 kg P and 105 kg Ca ha from basic slag, 36 kg ·K, 40 kg S 

and 20 kg Hg ha -1 from potassium - magnesium sulphate. i 

Light grazing began six months from planting ano tbe paddocks 

-1' . 
were stocked with 1 steer ha after lQ months, using tour groups of 

two animals, one for eacb association, moving rotationally through the 

three paddocks (three strip width treatments). The paddocks were 

stocked at the beginning of each dry sea son with recently weaned 

yearlings weighing approximately J80 kg. When replaced after one year 

weights range from 275-325 kg. A salt mineral mix was supplíed ~ 

líbitum. 
-1 

Stocking rates were increased to 1.5 steers ha in 1982 

as are a colonized by the introduced species and forage availability 
! 
¡ 

increased. Subsequent adjustments are shown in Table 111. fsophageal 

fisttilated animals T..,¡ere used in the B. humidicola with D. ovalifolium 

and P. seoloídes strips to estimate the botanica1 ano chemical 

composition of the diet over a period of one year duríng the second 

and third year after establishment. 



RESlfLTS / 
1 

The aaVaDCe of planted species ~itñ t is sbow~ in Table l. and 

in Figure 1 for tbe B. humidicola + P. J?l:l2seoloides treatments. The 

goal of 20% additior:al coverage per year has been achie\led in all but 

the widest strip system with !. oloides which in association witb 

B. humidic.ola had covered the entire area in one year when planted in 

the 0.5 m strips and in 2 years in the 2.5 ID strips. In as:;ociations 

including ~. ovalifolium, more than 60% oí the area w2S covered in the 

'0.5 ID strip by the end of the first year. By the end of the s~cond 

year the 2.5 and 5.0 m strips had covered more than 40% of tbe area. 

However. Hue to a seve~e attack oí a stem nematode (Lenn¡, 198~) 

during the second year. thi s legume fa iled to a,dvance in the third 
, 

year and c.overage was reauced in tbe 2 .. 5 and 5.0 ID treatments./ 

Andropogon gayanus failed in this experiment, in part due to 

establishment problems and because of selective grazing from the 

outset. This bas prevented flowering and seeding, and resulted in a 

rapid decline of tbe original population due to severe overgrazing. 

( , Thus, tbe associations witb A. gayanus were essentially legume witb 

native savanna after the first year, as can be observed in Figure 2. 

In spite of heavy grazing, B. bumidicola has effectively 

colonized much of tbe area. It bas spread mucb more rapidly in i 
assoéiation witb!. pbaseoloides tban witb D. ovalifolium, in part due 

to tbe rambling open gro .... tb oí the former. It rapidly dominated the 

entire planted strip and bas gradually folJowed tbe legume into the 

area originally occupied by the undisturbed savanna. 
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An estjm~te of the diet of fistulated steers averaged 

across strip width treatments is shown in rabIe 11. The legume 

proportion in the diet, aIth01~gh extrel1JéJ.y v3riable, was not affected 

by initial strip width and adequate protein Jevels ( 7%) were 

recorded in the forage consumed. even during the.dry season. The high 

legume selection in the Tainy ses son contrasts with observations made 

in improved grass-legume associations CCIAT. 1982). This is probably 

the result of the lower qualjty of the unburnt-native grBsses. It is 

po: tulated that. as a result of ] egt¡me consumption. animals were able 

to utilize the low quality unburnt-savanna as has been reported by 

Minson and Milford, 1967. and Siebert and Kennedy, 1972. ' 

Animal performance in this experiment has been equa~ to or 

superior to performance observed in savanna under traditional burning 

management (Paladines and Leal. 1978). .with the possible i exception of 

the A. gayanus + D. ovalifolium treatment. Differences in 

performance between this assocíation and the otber 3 have been 

consistently very large (Table 111). Over a period oi three years, 

gains during the rainy season on the A. gayanus + D. ovalifolíum 

--1 -1 treatment averaged 216 g ·day·· versus 456 g day on the 

association of A. gayanus + P. pbaseoloídes. This marked contrast in 

animal performance is probably due to the differences in quality of 

the two legumes (Abaunza. 1982). The positive effect of a graTs with 

-1 ' 
D. ovalifolium is reflected in the high gains (456 g day ) ob~ained 

in the association with B. humidicola. 

In addition to consuming what are normally considered desirable 

savanna species. including Trachypogon vestitus) Paspalum pectinatum 

and Axonopus spp_, animals have aggressively grazed such "weed" 

species aS Andropogon bicornis. Panicum rugii and Leptocoryphium 
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lanatum. No serious weed proble~s have 
./ 

appeflred in an)' oí tbe 

pastures. 

The savanna has been subjected to ~ncTeasing competition from 

invading legume and grass, and from increased grazing pressure as the 

proportion of legume increased and savanna decreased, especially in 

the A. gayanus treatments, in which the only grasees were favanna 

species after the first year. 

The failure of A. gaya~us to fünctlon we1l, and its r~placement 

by savanna resulted in the 108s of two oi the originally planned 

associations but provided sorne valuable information on legume + 

savanna associations that otherwise would not have been gcined. ,The 

heavy attack of nematode on D. ova1ifo1ium has somewhat limited the 
I 

va1ue of this legume. On1y one association has functioned as pIanned; 

that of B. 'humidico1a and P. phaseoloides. As shown in Figure 2 •• 

savanna continues to play a prominent role in this pasture in the wide 

-] 
strip planting in spite of the current stocking rate of 2 A ha 

In the roedium strip width. the role of savanna in the pasture is 

rapidIy vvaning and it has declined even more drastica1ly in the narrow 

strip system. Thus the goal of !';avanna replacement witb a productive 

association of introGuced species has been acbieved. The D. 

ovalifolium + B. humidicola association will probably persist, but 

productivity may be somewhat limited by the nematode problem. I 

IMPLICATIONS 

The system of gradual replacement of savanna with strip planted. 

aggressive. introduced species is viable for the ecosystem in which it 



15 being tested. The time Tequired lar 
.. / 

Teplsce.ment idepends on strip 

'-Tidth and spacing, and species in association. It ",Till also 

undoubtedly be affected by grazing manegement and.fertilizer strategy. 

The high live"'eight gai.ns of animals on the!.. phaseoloides + 

savanna association indicate clearly that with adequate 

supplementation, it is possible to manage native savanna without 

burning while obtaining e:xcellent animal performance. Much higher 

stocking rates aTe possible than with traditional burning management 

where as much as 80% of the biomass produced is burned. This has lead 

to the establishment of a new savanna "suppJ.e.mentationl1 trial in 'Which 

on1y legumes are planted, in narrow strips, occupying Írom 2.5 to 30% 

of the total area 'With a range of stocking rates from 0.33 to 1.33 

-1 
animals ha (CIAT, 1983). This trial 'W111 provide informatíon on 

the long-term effects of managing supplemented savanna 'Without burning .1 

and at relative1y high stocking rates on the dynamics of introduced 

and·native species and animal perforffiance. 

CONCLUSIONS 

( 

Gradual replacement of savanna with fertilized, introduc.ed forage 

species can be achieved on the ~ell drained oxisols of the Llanos 

Orientales of Colombia. Pastures in formation can be grazed with 

increasing stocking rates as percent of the total area occupied by the 

introduced species inCTeases. Management of legume supplemented 

savanna 'Without burning i5 feasible and animal performance i5 superior 

to that observed .... 1ith animals on tradi tianall)' managed natíve sa,'anna. 
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LJST OF TABLES I 
TABLE 1 The effect of planl-ing pattern. associati.on and time 

on the aavance of planted strips. 

TA..BLE 11 Legume proportion and crude protein content of 

forage selected by esophageal fistulated steers 

grazing native savanna plus strips of B. humidicola 

associated with D. ovalifoliurn and P. seoloides. 

TA..BLE 111 The effect of association and year on mean liveweight 

gains in a native savanna 

replacement trial. 

- -: 
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FIGURE 1 The effeet of plant ing sf""rip ,,'idth time <ind area 

fertilized on the pereent coverage of total area by R. 
phaseoloides and B. humidi.eol:3 in a native savanna 

replacement trial. 

FIGURE 2 The effeet of strip width and association of R. 
phaseoloides ,,,itb!. humi dicola and A. gayanus on 

the hotanieal structure of pastures formed by 

gradual replacement of savanna by introduced species 

in the 4tb year after planting . 

. '. 
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Table l. The effect of planting pattern, association and time on the advance of planted strips. 

Association 

B. humidicola 
+ 

,.q. ovaliEolium 

H. humidlcola 
+ 

P. phaseoloides 

. . \' 1 
',':": 1,_;', 

• 
" i 

.',.1. 

.... 

lnitial strip width 
1980 

planted savanna m 

0.5 2 1.7 
2.5 10 6.0 
5.0 20 8.4 

0.5 2 2.5 
2.5 la 7.7 

." 
.. 

q 
'l' 

Average strip width and % total 
area covered 

% 

lOO 
62 
33 

100 
611 

43 

m 

2.5 
7.2 

10. II 

2.5 
\.2.5 
15.2 

2.5 
6.3 .. 

12.4 .. 

2.5 
1.3. S 
16.3 

% m % 

lOO 2.5 100 
58 7.2 58 
42 9.1 36 

100 2.5 lOO 
100 12.5 100 

61 14.0 56 
: ~:~'} :~'. '·~~·~~:':.r;·~\:·!~~~I.: .t·LI~ .~~?~:'~!~:'~:il";;' ~ ~ ! 

.·.:·100· .. ·,·;·;. 2.5"':": 100 
..... ~ 50:":" .:":~":: 7.2)' 58 
J.::; 50';,:. ':.': 9.3'" J 7 

100 
100 

65 

2.5 
13.5 
18.3 

lOO 
100 

73 
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Table 11. Legume proportion snd erude pratein content af farage selected by esophageal fistulated 
steers grazing native savanna plus strips af B. humidicola assoeiated with D. ovalifolium Bnc1 
!. phaseolaides. 

Native 
Seasan B.humidieola+D.ovalifolium 

a I 
Dry 
Rainy b 

First halE 
e Second haH 

Legume in 
diet 
(%) 

d 
57.2 + 39.6 

41.9 .,. 14.3 
66.1 + 15.8 

al January-March (1982) 
~I April-August (1981) 
el September-Deeember (1981) 
EJ Mean and standard deviation 

Protein in 
diet 
(%) 

8.8 + 2.0 

9.L, + 1.6 
9.8 + 1.0 

savanna + Str:lps 
n.humidicola+P.phaseoloides 

Legume in Protein in 
diet diet 
(%) (%) 

53.1 -1- 35.3 

38.1 + 10.5 
49.9 + 1..0 

7.3 -1- 2.5 

12.1 + 1.1. 
l1.7 + 0.6 
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TabIe lII. 

Treatment 

",.--

I 

B. humidicola 
+ 

D. ovalifolium 

B. humidicola 
+ 

P. phaseoloides 

A. gayanus 
+ 

D. ovalifolium 

A. gayanus 
+ 

P. Ehaseoloides 
('~ 

. , 

.. -.. , 

The effect of association and years on mean liveweigbt 
gains in a sava.nna replacement trial. 

Year Stocking Sea son 
rate Wet 

Dry /VJet 150 days 210 días 
(A/ha) (g/A/day) (g/A/day) 

1981 - /1. O 384 
1982 1.5/1.5 87 474 
1983 1.1/1.0 298 SI{) 

1981 /1.0 481 
1982 1.5/1.5 274 518 
1983 1.'1/2.0 443 455 

1981 /1. O 268 
1982 1.5/1.5 137 218 
1983 1.1/1.0 270 163 

1981 /1.0 458 
1982 1. 5/1. 5 112 437 
1983 1.1/1.0 331 47l¡ 
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1980 19 1984 

Figure 1. The effect of planting strip widthJtime and area fertilized on the

percent coverage of total area by~P: 'phaséoloides and B. humidicola in 
a native savanna replacement trial. 

'.' 
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Pigure 2. The effect of Strip \.¡idth and 2SS0c~iltion of f. phaseoloides with ª-. humidicola and ~ . .9ayi:!nUS on the botanical structure o.f pastures 
formed by gr¿;dual replaCf'lnent 'of savanna by introduced species. in 
the 4th year afte)' planting. \ . ' 


